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Unveiling Roll of Honor
Following the

presentation
to Mr

J Maloneyat the
official openingof

our new Superior Public School,a
move was made by the companyto
the interior hall or corridor of the
schoolto witnessthe unveilingof the
Roll of Honor,on whichare inscribed

the namesof "old boys"of Penrith

Superior Public School, who have en

listed for the war.So far the roll—
which is a

splendid piece of work, of
selected polished Queensland maple,
8ft.by 5ft.in

dimensions

— records 120
names (beautifullywrittenin gold-leaf
lettering),

but, we
understand,

a num
ber of names willbe added later,for
whichspaceavailson the tablet.The
Roll was wholly executed at the es
tablishment

of Mrs John Priceand
Son.,and was

universally admiredby
the company. It standsin a cen
trally convenient position attached to
the wall fronting the main corridor or
vestibule of the school, and adjacent

to the Kindergartenclass schoolroom.

The Mayor briefly announced that
Mr Board had kindly consented to
perform the ceremony of unveilingthe
Roll;and stated thatthe namesof
old boysnot yet

inscribed,
wouldbe

added in due course.
Mr Boardsaid the unveilingof Roll

of Honor ceremony was one with

ing the pastsad two or three years.

A great manyof their young men had
gone from

Australia,
and elderlymen

too,in
cases,

to fightforthecauseof
civilization against its implacable
enemies;and the Australiantroops
had earned a famous record for valor

and hardihood in the war. (Ap
plause). The old boys of the Penrith

Superior Public School had noblyas
sisted in

maintaining

the martial pres
tige of

Australia,

and were worthyof
all honor. (Applause). For were
theynot men of the real heroic mould;

the sortof men who stood to shield

the saving movementsof democracy

and progress; men who left home
comforts, who, for the time being
sundered themselvesfrom the dear
associations

of the homecircle,to face
the dire

hardships
and perilsof war,

and, indeed,in many
instances,yield

ed their lives in vindicationof those

sacred principleswhich the Empire
and its Allies championed.

We had
need of such men. For no progress

need of such men. For no progress

was made,no honorgained,by men
who fearedto facethe foe.It was
becausethose gallantmen and their
confreres

had goneto the War to up
hold Australia and the Empire's cause
in the battlefor the rightsof human

ity over the evilsof despotismthat
we feltwe mustdo them honor, and so
it was resolved to erect this Roll to
perpetuatetheir names.The situa
tion at the seat of war was somewhat

indecisive

at present, but he had no
misgivings

as to the ultimate issue,as
when we reviewed the historyof the
Empire— the historyof Britishcour
age,

endurance
and tenacity— they

couldnot even imagine defeat;and
from the moral standpoint

it would be
surelya negation of theirfaithin
everything

good and holy if the enemy

were allowedto triumph. He under
stoodover 200 "old boys''of Penrith

schoolhad
enlisted — a veryfine record

— and he feltit a marked honor to

have the privilege of unveiling the
Roll. (Applause).

Mr Board then detachedthe flag
whichhad drapedthe Roll of Honor,

amidst the applause of the gathering.

[When,in due course,the wholeof
the names of the

personnel

of the ''old

boys''who enlisted for the war have
been duly inscribedon the Roll of
Honor,the recordwill be

published

in
our columns.— Ed. N.T.].

At
conclusion

of the above ceremony

the visitors and public were con
ductedthrough the classrooms, etc.,
of the new school,and many expres

sions of pleasure were voicedin re
gard to the size, airiness and appoint

ments of the various compartments.

After the unveiling ceremonythe
visitors were

entertained
at 4 o'clock

tea in one of the large
classrooms

at
easternend of building by the ladies,

who had prepared a most daintyand
appetisingvariety of light refresh

ments,which were greatly appreciated

by the gathering.The tableswere
most artisticallyarranged. The pub
lic were provided at nominalcost with
refreshments

also,at tableslaid at
rear of the school building,

and the
ladiesin chargeof the culinary and
waiting arrangementswere kept busy
throughout the afternoon.


